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REPORT ON 

A fflDlJQGICAL SURVEY OF 

THl'̂  HcARTiiUR TO^'NSHIP PliOPJJlTY 

OF 

NORm FRONTIFH KXPIJORATIONS LIKITl'D 

North Frontier Explorations Limited holds a group of claims in 

McArthur Township, Tiianins a rea . During the sunmer of 1965 geological 

mapping and diamond d r i l l i n g were carr ied out under the w r i t e r ' s super

vis ion . 'Ihe following i s a resume of observations. 

PROPiatTY 

The property consists of 18 contiguous unpatented claims situated 

in the east-central part of McArthur Township, about 20 miles south of 

TimminB, Ontario, Claim numbers are P79611 to 79628 inolusive. Access 

is via a gravel logging road which passes about three miles west of the 

group, or by aircraft to McArthur Lake Immediately southeast of the 

group. 

WORK DQHK 

A 300 foot line grid had been out over the group during the 

course of geoĵ iysical surveys the previous winter. Geology was mapped 

by pace and compass methods with traverses made on all grid lines, and 

in intervening areas where required. Results and interpretations are 

plotted on the accompanying plan at a scale of one inch to two hundred 

feet. 

The property was mapped at the same time as the adjoining ground 

to the south. Certain features not particularly obvious on the North 

Frontier ground became more apparent vrtien the area as a vrtiole is examined. 

Ihe various surveys were followed by 9 holes totalling 3110 feet 

of diamond drilling* 
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GEHJiJiAL GtDLOGY 

Ihe table of formations i s as follows: 

AIXIOMAN 

HAILEYBUJllAN 

Klil-JWAYIN 

Diabase dikes and irregular masses. 

Granite •* batholithic masses, and feldspar porphyry dikes 

Diorite 

Gabbro - feldspar porphyry and anorthosite in part. 

Ultrabasic Complex - Peridotite with pyroxinite, ami^i-
blite and feldspar-rich variants. 

Volcanics - dacite, andesite, basalt, tuffs and altered 
equivalents. 

The relative ages of the gabbro, diorite, granite, and diabase 

could not establish other than that they are all younger than the ultra-

basics, wliich in turn intrude the volcanics. Ihe eras assigned are those 

conventional in the area. 

VOLCANICS 

Volcanics are confined to a narrow strip in the northeast part 

of the group, plus a few inclusions. All have undergone some consider

able degree of alteration and are converted in large part to araphibol-

ites and chloritic schists. Well-bedded tuffs are the most pr(Mainent 

volcanics, with altered and schistose equivalents of what appeared to 

be basaltic, andesitic, and dacitic flows in lesser quantities. Outcrop 

areas are too limited to trace specific horizons for any distance, 

ULTOABASICS 

Peridotite and various related rooks underlie the great bulk 

of the claim group. The typical ultrabasic is a dense black, uniformly 

fine-grained featureless rock with olivine the only mineral recognisable 

in hand specimen. 
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Fine (1/8" - 1/4") asbestos stringers are corainon, and there 

are fairly extensive areas of green dunite and of serpentinieation. 

Talc-ohlorite-magneteite-carbonate schists are widespread as observed 

in drill core, though these extreraeJy soft rocks very seldon outcrop. 

Two textural phen<Mnena were widespread, locally termed "bun" 

and "chicken track" peridotite. Ihe bun peridotite resembles a pillow 

lava in that it appears to be made up of 3 inch to 9 inch rounded or 

ellipsoidal buns. These are particularily prcsninent onwsathered 

surfaces though also recognized at considerable depth in drill core 

and it is quite possible to pick whole "buns" out of an outcrop. Ihe 

interior of the buns is typical fine-grained peridotite} no mineralogical 

variation could be recognised across the interface between buns, other 

than development of some serpentine and a little carbonate* It is 

suggested that this texture is the result of movement after partial 

consolidation of the intioisive. 

iiun peridotite is very widespread and will make up large outcrop 

areas. "Chicken track" on the other hand is a very local alteration 

feature and appears to be linear or tabular in distribution - i.e. dis

tributed for one or a few feet on either side of a fractuio, shear plane, 

contact, etc. - with the chicken track texture resulting from the develop

ment of platy or bladed pyroxenes and am^iiboles with a random orientation. 

Other variations in the peridotite are areas of pyroxene-rich rock, and 

some coarser-grahed gabbroic sections containing appreciable feldspar* 

These pyroxenite and gabbroic variations, as far as could be established, 

are not separate intrusives, but rather are local differentiates or 

areas of alteration. 

An unexplained feature in the peridotite is a strong magnetic 

high which extends completely across the north contact of the ultrabasios. 
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While the magnetic feature is very well-defined and suggests a more 

basic dike or perhaps iron formation, neither outcrops nor drill holes 

showed any visible variation from the less-taagnetic peridotite to the 

south. 

GABBRO 

A large gabbro dike or sill that appears to be intrusive into 

the ultrabaslcs is found in the extreme westerly part of the North 

Frontier group, and is better exposed in the claims adjoining to the 

south. It is exposed over a horizontal width of 800 feet and has been 

traced on various properties for a length of some miles. It varies 

considerably in appearance and composition and has been termed gabbro, 

diorite, feldspar ijorphyiy, syenite and granodiorite by different workers 

in the area. The writer has examined it over a strike length of 1^ 

miles and considers all to be the same rock. Where best exposed, south 

of ttorth Frontier it is a typical coarse-grained gabbro composed of 1/8 

to 1/2 inch plagioclase and pyroxene crystals, though with perhaps a 

slightly higher than normal feldspar content. Ihere are areas where 

the feldspars increase in both content and size forming a feldspar 

porphyry. Occasionally the feldspar is stained a pinkish color but 

more commonly is a greenish white. At one location south of North 

Firontier, the contact is exposed; here the rock is an anorthosite - -

entirely virhite to greenish feldspar - and is in contact with a sheared 

and schistose talc-chlorite-serpentine rock. 

UIOKITO 

The principal exposure of diorite is in claim P79619. It is 

a medium grained fairly siliceous rock, with in places a high content 

of disseminated pyrrhotite. It appears quite limited in extent. 
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Other dioritic rocks are exposed within the volcanics, and 

would appear to be re-cinstallized volcanics rather than intrusive. 

GHANITI-; 

Granite is exposed only in the northeast part of the group. 

It is a typical Algoman granite, rather gneissic, medium-coarse grained, 

and in part hybrid, consisting of partially absorbed volcanics. 

DIABASK 

Diabase is found only in the northeasterly part of the group, 

intrudin/̂  volcanics. There would appear to be a fairly large mass of 

diabase with numerous inclusions of volcanics. Rock exposures are not 

good} there did not appear to be any single well-defined dike. The rock 

is a typical Keweenawan-type diabase, medium-grained, with texture vary

ing from ophitic to gabbroic. 

STRUC TUKid. G^JOIJOGY 

The absence of good horizon markers and few contact ext)08ures 

tend to obscure structural features. The ultrabasics are believed to 

be one or several northwest-striking and southwest-dipping sills. The 

large gabbro body confonns to this attitude. 

Intense shearing and schistosity is very widespread though 

usually overburden-covered and found only in drill holes. Two northeast-

trending faults are known to exist as shown on the accompanying plan, 

These are marked by intense shearing, slight right-hand displacement 

and pronounced topograi*iic lows. A northeast-trending fault is post

ulated as following the most prominent topographic feature on the 

property - a steep-walled and straight swarap-filled valley. Numerous 

other northwest and northeast topograjAiic and magnetic features suggest 
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faulting also, but definite evidence is lacking} the magnetics in particular 

suggest numerous east-northeast faults with slight right-hand displacement, 

DIAKDNI) DKILUNG 

Nine holes totalling 3110 feet were drilled at various locations, 

as shown in the attached plan, liach was drilled to test a geoj^iysically-

indicated target in the ultrabasics. All but one cut similar material -

a zone of intense shearing and aohistosity, with the rock converted almost 

entirely to a soft raud of talc, serpentine, chlorite, etc. Graphite is 

usually present, and films and streaks of pyrrhotite with lesser chalcopy

rite are cormon. While these do cany slight nickel values, the mineral

ization is too sparse to Justify further investigation. Holes 2 and 9 

also intersected a mineralogical curiosity - numerous hairline fracture-

fillings and sraaE pods of chalcophanite - a maganese-zino-bearing mineral. 

Hole 3, unlike the others, out 180 feet of diorite, carrying 1 to 20^ 

dissiminated pyrrhotite. The pyrrhotite is barren of nickel, 

CONC],USIONS km UTOOH?^NDATIONS 

No mineral deposits of economic significance have been found 

to date. It is rec(»)imended that work be suspended pending results on 

surrounding properties which may direct attention to new areas on th? 

North Frontier claims. 
Kespeotfully submitted. 

Toronto, Ontario 
19 October, 1965 

V, 0, Phelan, M,A,Sc., P.Eng. 
Consulting Qeologist 
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mwiit ON 

ON MoAhTHim TOŴ mHI!̂  CUIM3 

HORTH FRCJMTĴ R t-JCPUOKATIONf. IJM^TM) 

North Frontier Kxplorntiowi Limited holds * group of 16 

contlguoua unleanod olalme, P79611 t o 170628 Ine lue ive , eituittod 

in the eaBt-oentrftl part of McArthur Townahlp, about Z) mi lee eouth 

of Timninfi, Ontario. Aocese l e v ia a Kravel logging road whloh 

putiueB about three mi les t o the v e s t of the group, or by a iroraf t 

t o Kc/*rthur l-aWe, .lust southeaet of the group. 

Durlnĵ , the winter of 196i»-65 Ra<;netio and electromagnet lo 

Burveyj* were carried out under the w r i t e r ' s supervision* The fo l low

ing l e a r«8»jme of obnervatlons. 

flliJKKAl Ol.aljQGY 

rubliehed ^e^locioa] information i s sparse . The elalms 

are In a "(^reenntone" area of aeld to basic vo lcan ics with ainor 

sedimentary iron forti^atlon, al3 out bjr a s e r i e s o f bMilo t o u l t r a -

banic Intnta ivec . 

A f.old ooeurrenoe i s known i n voloanios Just south of the 

claim i^roup, while substantia} nlokol de^ioflits with some Msoolated 

oop;>er are known i n the ul trabasioe at the Tsxmont mine about t^w 

mllop to the south, and at the Hoi'^atters projierty aliout fourteen 

mlleB to the northeast . The prinolpal purjiose of the ourrent explor-

at ion proj'.ram i e to eearoh for s l n l l a r base atetal oceurrenoee. 

WORK DOm, 

An caet-wettt base l i n e was out from which north-south picket 

Utiles were run i t 300 foot interval* Lines W6r« ohAltied und • t u t i o n s 
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•stebXlshttd at 100 foot Interval on a l l l ln« i . Tlo llnan w«r« out 

and ohaint*d alonfr th<i north and south boundatloa. A tota l of SA*7 

Mile* of l ines vera eut and 1X28 atailona •aiablli^ad. 

A »6|;netom«ter aurvex v*" carried out over thla grid uelng 

a i{har]>e K.F.I, fluxj'.ata itaftnotometer v l th 20 Ramna par eoaXa divlaloh 

bocuraoy. Headlnga ^^re taken at a l l at.atlona with additional detalX<* 

ing where Indicated. Heaultf were oorreoted for diurnal variation, 

plotted bnd contoured on an aeoonpanyine SOO foot to the Inch plan. 

An electro!t)a»',netlo aurvey wes oaiTled out over the eatie l i n e 

f.rld, uainK a Sharpe S.E. 250 vert ical e o l l unit , "fhe paralloX l ine 

itifithod wat ueed, vdth 300 foot co l l eeparatlon an) tranwniiter to the 

vest at a l l times. In certain caaee vhere oonaldered neeesaary *'8((uar« 

oearches" and detallln;: of certain eonduotora was done. EoauXte are 

plotted on an accorapanylns; 200 foot to the Inch plan. 

KAĜ ii•TUKJ Tlh rUiVî Y 

The projierty ad.loltdng to th« eoutheattt wae aleo eurvejred 

iit th« 9m« tltiu). With the larger area, certain trends and featuree 

not )Xtrtlcu]al3y prominent In the HoHh Frontier olaina aXone» stand 

out iiuch mor« clearly. 

the not t prominent iiii|;netlo feature i s an Intense linear 

hlf.h oroBBlng th« noTth part of the group In a northwesterly direst l6n. 

Thle le considered to represent either a band of Iron fotwatlon or 

a basic dike wlUi high magnetite oontent. To ths north of th i s I s 

a low area thought to represent ^ra'dts. 

Jiouthweiit of the J,ron fomtt.lon are five Irregular na^nstlc 

high areas Interpreted ae representIm: basic or ultrabasld rocks 

Intrusive Into volcanics. 
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Tfirftc eaBt-tK>rthii*iit tMndlnp: wagnotlo Unuam tbut Intarrupi 

i.hr itx>n formf.Uon nnd wf,rk bounrti»rl«B of th« bimio intn>ilv©», are 

int<>r:reted «R fe l i s wiU, r i hi-hnod dl»i>X«o«^iini. 

A riorthw«i»t~t»'«iidltig linear, woro pronoxmcod on ihn property 

to th« south, diBsecUnR ih^ lftr>:«»t of the bsalo Intruiilvfi in&t>s«». 

Is li 100 int«rpr«tnd «« re pnmanting « fault . 

'iti« over a l l wafinetlo Pftltem U a inanrkftbly r«ctftlln«*r 

one oufjgeRtttie thut U.o loofttlon of the baalc iiitru»lv*o U dutomined 

by two pr«-«>xl»tinf; netN of nortltwent- and rwrtheoBt^otriklni! fraetur* 

or fault eyotwiK, 

f'iv« morteratoly atrong aonoa of oor^uctlvUy wore outlined» 

plus ii era^t mny weaker and Itan definite features. Of tha five 

ntrojvier anoisnlitss two i.r« looated on »n«i;n«tically interpreted fault 

Ror. 8, litrf two oUiera ftr« altuftled at or olooo to Vmalo intruelva 

contacts ( i . e . UAh f!eolo,iically favorable looationa)| the fifth ia 

i»Husl*d In Ml I'.tXB boliitv*d underlain by voloanlAa. 

Urn definite indiottiona of conductivity aro found alof« 

;.. ftftpt~wepi fa»iH roil*, at lh« ooiitaot of Urn iron foruthtion or dike, 

and within mi ; t contiicip of the varlouu baaic intrusive bodiaa. 

T>.e nsffiftoncter »umy hao indicated gaolouioal condition 

Bimlliir to thoseundar irtiiob Win nata) deiJoslta am known io occur 

ola»wti«ro in iho vicinity, 

Tim el#!ctra»agnati« wortc has outlinfid eonea of conductivity 

in (aoloi^ieally favorable lofc^tionn, which may be cauaad by aulfida 
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depoalta. 

It would ba dealrable to aaaaaa thaaa anoouillaa nora fUHjr̂  

by ohaoklng with onothar gaophjaloal Mthod, ond ¥hara poaaibla, bf 

laora dotailed gaoloi;loal Infornutlon prior to aalaotlnit drllUflg iargats* 

Oaolotiiioal fflapping haa baan raaoMiiandad̂  at an aatliiata4 ooat 

of #20(X). Xnduoad polarisation ohaoka of tha Moiti proidalng oonduotora 

Is rBOOtoraandad at on astl«&tad ooat of #2$00* 

HeapaotfuUjr aubwlttad, 

Toronto, Ontario 
17 i%, I96J 

/ • • / 

/,. 

L, 0. Phalan, M.A.ilo., F.Jing. 
Uonaultlng Oaologiat 
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Uinoe varlml tyanandLtBlon of the above reooawMndiitloiia to 

the Cofl̂ Muiyf X.H. woric hao oonflraod the •tronger of the oonduotlve 

»ono8 and liviloatoB an exoell«nt posolbllity of their belnc oaueed 

by eulfid© alnorallvsatlon. 2500 foot of diJiaond drlUing, at it eoti 

of §;>.CK) to §6.00 per foot, l9 reooMMnded to test thtee anoiMUee. 

. / / / / : • • • / ' 

, / ' • - • • / • ' 

L. 0. Phelan 

» » 












